中文摘要
被圈養的動物因為環境匱乏，常導致動物行為異常。為增加圈養動物心理與生理上的福祉，增加環境刺激是環境豐富化的一個途徑。環境豐富化可以增加圈養動物的福利。研究尻動物的嗅覺反應，以確定嗅覺刺激是否可以當作豐富環的方法。研究結果顯示，某些氣味，尤其是貓薄荷，具有改善貓科動物環境的潛力。
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Abstract
Animals in captivity can experience environmental privation that results in their exhibiting abnormal behaviors. Environmental enrichment is a process designed to enhance the quality of care for captive animals by the use of environmental stimuli necessary for the improvement of their psychological and physiological well being. Environmental enrichment techniques can help improve their welfare. to examine the influence of olfactory stimulation on felines to determine whether it holds any value as a method of enrichment for this species. Overall, the results suggest that certain odours, notably catnip, may hold potential as environmental enrichment for captive felines.
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